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Would You Like to Chat About Real Estate?

Attend My Real Estate Seminar
~Weekends~

Please call (650) 857-1000
for more information!

Besides a high price, what else 
are sellers looking for?

Curious about current  
real estate trends?

李文房地產做的最好
#1 agent at Keller Williams out of 110,000 agents

Welcome to 1550 Technology Dr #3069, San Jose
1 Bedroom - 1 Bathroom
Living space: 831 sq. ft.
Built: 2005
Parking place in gated garage

This beautiful, newer, contemporary, con-
dominium complex will provide you with 
everything you need: a fitness gym, swim-
ming pool and spa, BBQ area, rentable 
clubhouse and game room, and rentable 
suites for guests and family.

Unit 3069 is located at the back of the 
complex away from traffic on the third 
floor overlooking a lovely, peaceful, court-
yard.

$435,000

JulianaLee.com/1550technology.htm

For more information:

Juliana Lee
    650.857.1000

homes@julianalee.com



Lovely Newer  San Jose Condo

1 Bedroom
1 Bathroom
Living space: 831 sq. ft. 
Built: 2005
One parking place in gated garage

Walk to nearby cafes. Easy commute to 
many high tech employers. Bike to Santa 
Clara University or San Jose University.
 

$435,000

Juliana Lee, MBA LL.B
650-857-1000

1550 Technology Dr #3069, San Jose
This third story condo has a wonderful floor plan. The open dining and living area has ample space for entertaining. It 
opens up to a lovely covered balcony overlooking a peaceful courtyard. The kitchen, separated by a low kitchen counter, 
has modern white applieances, blonde recessed panel wood cabinets, and granite counter tops.

The bedroom has ample space for the bed, an office area, and sitting. It has plentiful natural light from a large window 
overlooking the courtyard. The bath has both a walk-in shower and a shower over tub. This condo has a small laundry 
room just off the kitchen.
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